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On Ctttb ha.a jlbl had a ve^! inp^fana vofe (oua paaa By-la"' arcndnent); atd u,e have

anoLha lnealanl vole clniA up at ou Ap4il ,epilnt (oun Annuof ebcLion/. A*U ia ou^
Annua,l tlbe rq. atd az au&, ^elzaLt otn amual elecTion o{. o{l-i<en. Th;a gea^, tAe Ag,il
twpling aiX alto be a pt ttt ,paiita. ha u -l ned. ot Xit h otd Pegau Butuul ho""e. ET|R
WR VAIL, uE ai1l have FR|I iel^et;enla (/leea, wine and aeitp; Bffi if yo" unnl an#ilng
Aliong4^ than fhaf/. U'e'U alto Aave aae d).oa:-typ. dadt7 ail navbe even aae dng)ng.
WiTh 1Ae. ptti-ble exce./)ott oy' tle P,,paiAe'ilal cadilate, ottz l,laninl:ing Cami-ttez hat
pirUa a Qi-re zfotu ol o{liretu. / hop. to tec. y1l AIL aa ou Annual llleel;nS.

At oun l(wch Mp ttg, the M-ber. peaent ond vofhc F.&d fA. fiut evett arctdine]1f
to ou &y-Louz. The oe ent ^ai.e) ou duez 6y t2,J0. Hanevez, e neal pnpae ol lle

aa / hae geviou 4 expla.ited, ia to ai ange r:liz ncczuoaa {unfuq fo aUout
P V S lo co*inp. ot a 10(fi CLb ji fAz Uniled SlnleA Shi Auocinl;on- - Eaatet, Dlvi,Uon,
Aa expe-atiet p.viruar4, / be,U-e"e lhal, aa TllE tocal Club lon ahieu, i.t ia eatential
tAat ue aem)n acLive in oaqoniaed thLita. Foa ua, thit rcon Fanfant.

/ futdAen believe th.l '*t;J o/ ua *ill h.ave auw {atae nge,aaiono abouf Enafoa. lt
i^ n't d g oup o/. narc!44a, {';)eaa Eoprz in Vornon , EiSffR'Y /5 l"S. fhot'.r aht - uai
Ue in P V 5 ian help naAe L;.re,4 ,,l"ir u; rhnh U zhoull be, Vozioua codllezt'and
uoking. gaoup ue dlmya in need ol auppnt ad help. /{. pu wuld fi}e. to hUp gel ora
i.det a.io.n, conza.L rp. on anu D{,Nt nenbea. nat, Ue'U att uou in tou.A ailA lAe aigAf
Fnple in f-otetn. TAe. berf u;t] fo get ou i.deot atd opinioi lh.^oufA ia by ptaonal
4{"^l ""d lol,lor fh^ouqh. And flal can on14 be dotp bu palic-Lp on. Youao atd )uu.
5o alzp up ad vofudzttt nan, ao lAal ljte Ut ih E-aztetn ttecaaez a Soul,4c-m Re-alil+ !
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The Apiil lbef)t14

Afun: AuU 161A at 8:@ P.lll.
UI*1^ Kirh od Pe4gy &unr' hauh at

650J Wenry D^ive in Fatt6
C lut^rA, V i4iiniL ( 2fiJt44) )

lla fo kt Thpre,- Se2 tfht. DIAE fo
tAz X on tle. np. Col#ia
4k (?J4) to S'rezp1 Houo
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Y 0 u
A  L L
T I I E R E !

R'd (61il ro Det;Ert hiee
uAicA tu^n iato krenruq ar.
PaAich ltenty.to BercA lahy A
fotterto.r to Watettwa lo X.
PanA q 1ld. Fata Rod! a, n
llldrteg. Do IPT ph in
KhA\ iltive - to6 mua!

"V,\+"tiL

Ilhah llbzfitr4 Rep.rd

1un llhttcA tueLing tNA heU at if. u.ua! LL,e' ffu fhtd fue.do4 ol fle. aonlh ad out
hoaleta lon rh-. noalL au Aae Be itt ad he* af ,btt ("td.la^/i) 17r,h {toon pl-u one
Rec man! Ullpn 9ob Xbu ahad. up uilh fie rpl^zAht@nf. (a'|r;rA w,. br.z, b,t th. oo4), th.
',eeting. n ffF ard M/lllllV, PaiAden Raal llb&tleg A.Id th" pr"nioLta "n"1, ottt ooi"d ""te
on lAe. papzed Bg-Lan 4an4e {o^ thc pnpte o/ rumLnna a lM t$SA4.uictta clb. The
vote. unt {aoaable. bg a aidz *,J-"^ 24 Fo4 ) fuxnz, a 5 Aba,tainine . Thu,a tAe. ,t,-a
i'erea,e. unA voled in otd lhe CLrb "i-U aandn a lM t[9A-faale^n Cfub.' The aei o{ thz
nec ry uno devoted to alidz atd navie .hanrv, Tle .@jtlizit14 upt done bu
EWRWjE; wat tJete untr-hd a-2i/e-a o/. St2a$@t S ilteA, Cor'rdo (fu AL$, AUed, *;i"a
ol fE, Surron, Cdnad4 (bs &ob fb^x) d'd \tkt.. 4 Ai.6 Ettawt ttti.o lbs Bob UEAz{/[. lhe
lllQnQy'r hd .oto^ NnrA o/ thpi^ Arenlu^.l in Euop,Ae,z tlte7;f.o aba uUA tle
Ay.Agg En^oFat *iietu. lt ap. an int2reatin7 eveniry a'a "na eitjod bu alt. F-loiae
lyedor.p Fazed oua an i'l?re.Zbg lndoiq 4 USSAJa.*^tt {o^ fAe 6ene/it 4 thbe ildolp*d
! k"alr"4 a btl aboul lAd. orqa1)pl)or. a ata.aent. &nbe^ o/ P V S (Pennlt
Sayne Wizde otd) una ,erogfigable tnry $" *ry oJ hp^ {at}? uho rea an eo^t4 1-zla4 and-
anttibulon lo lhe aina and tucceot o{ fhz et^2y fuafe^n oagani1aEln.



fhz |itat ezALq o/ tltz /m4978 P V S
Exerutjvz Cooiltee ant he,td at fhe hn ol
Doa atJ Pat Cop. Anpb. ^.t\uhet4 tur.
available l)tar outt Ccnial hoalztt - alu u.o
alfrrdirq he^ Pnal DCA rcalirg d'r^in7 h.t
cn renl tentne on l:le. Crniltee. Pat't
dJ ic-ataz lo lhe Club i. aEl-L ha& th^u h4t
al@ap conatatn ad contiru;rc eiive ptt itt
4unilq Cltb allaita. 0tto6'peenl df 2Ai,6
aeeT)t4 uzae: Pae.tident Ra4 llckt e4, Vire
P^*i,i?nt llaill4rz Cta h, fyc1hl Ecfu;. Gil

ErcAN RE.MT

6eU, Juliz lQis a'd Bob Iilaax: ad. T@Tdilot
DLcl? kq. EKqil @nber. k ^! Dd4hro" .rd
BiJ-l flagp^ d.t! not atletd. Cue fo a anpbt i
tle)z achdule.t. Butilta.d d)-aud. ua:

1. Bob Uyclo1l. haA r.7ueatd P V S
zpruotahip {nn a &aopan l^+ n"tt yeo^. lle
planA to go to t1Do locala): Zaa, Aualaia an
one olhez ryr b be *leeld ai.tz. Thz Flc0lll
apuaved F V 5 .tu 1aa4alli-o la,t lJ,i.o rai-o u h
tL "',n"i,r", fL *;-;^ l"tt S.om;ti'a adlAe. ptovi-to: The t^i.o ia Se4 Swprtir4 ard
P V S it ru)u no ltaidnl obuaa.i.ou, cid at
tzip nenbeat be ncnbetz o! P V 5 on ootizl

), fAe llinlh ljteanationat Dia'@. ir' na
be,in7 plarn d. -lt atilL be Satuday, lth{ elh
a7. Dar atd Pal Coe.'t houae. fhz
{.on ne,*-nvat)oru in Willyt CtarA. Co,l-l le^'^i4Ar 

aN+ 0Za-9+y1 .i'L" th;. luz been a
"Ae-ll4ul" evenl. aincz U haa bear in exi.6l,

BIoE fud4e jhi CouEil. Club,
2.'P V 5 he naael an ot4aniSat {on lle

fbrd. Anntd BfDt RUqe fefli; fouua;ent.
Bob 6raAf.4 hot o7^pr] to tak on tle tath.
Bob ha. al^edu aeetwel thz UhiLrna^.ah
Rec^etfin P@& courtA in 4aaiz, lb^u,bd ton
thi.a everd.. li ! L be heiL Junz 24rA, /E78.
Othen ,t.'.tto in TNT alet tA4l deyelop. An|
ni-xed doublet teaat deUai:q to enLo. .AouU
gzl thdr. garcz in ahap. lV t atd tooh fuatatd.
to ae+i.oteainC lo^ fha ddala'diJq col$inel
evet8.

Sbce lhlril4n uorAa, c4U h.e-tt a/iot 4:@ P,11.
to be. au.'tc.;{,*hLi contact.

The buineu @&iria uta. cqx'tdd d

T',nzxigutct4*9:45 P.n,,
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ao
fAe {hAa evet wtdrcnt
bezn volel bu e Club

M bAhip. tfe ha'e vdd fo i]t r.aae lAe )'.-
.ar494!^e bf t2.50 lo rc.intain outt aar4^ da a
lM l6salbtetn Cnb, Thi-6 ir a notabta godld)fi lltMladetn CIub, I llia it a nolnbl( god
atd urunllz deci.oian fu thz Ctub aince httztut
i,o ou clumef u oagori/ .iling. Ad, in
tAee dayA 4,LiAin7 "o^tt a danryinC ldt'
ad.b, llte. itdividual ahiet cealainly nezdt a
voirz. vi-a. ahiinc. The volc canue.o
.oniltuLirlg h"rd ;t"rA bg o:'^ tbnberral'ip CAai^-
eturn atd fotL thoe. 4/orta, up aaa Thanlu 1o'r]re 

)ntufu;tta. F"r"; b"',"LilA lnia Eartztn
ui|1 be noaut denved t^at AiR inrya t* WR
otaaniga ot - USSAJ-aatetn !

/  n R r A l f  i g T t Q #  2  ^ , . .
0on't Pr4.l tlt cae

to out Aruual lbdilq. ard. vote lon uou Club
olQret',a. Rere'&etti t}ee orc rjp i:otl,A uAo
leA yan Ct"b goinC. 5o cae. ard give a
vote. (atd a vole. of to oe e.ruona
ul@ h.zp lhe Ct"b coita atd coahlbutz fo uoutt
hapw prtu4nfi; i Ctub a.liuiliea. 7fr1
exg..&. iLa o/l)r.ial {"" " job
wll dae lo tAoAe otd4oirq tyC1(il Mrteu
Pat Cop., CcL'tt4 DdgArln cfu Perryl- fu.hard.
( jaAr'^eaenL4; a'-.;.,t",t by Gil hetl).

iff . Su&o,t. Canda T^ib Ree f
AnofA"j oubfadiif upeA tong t"ip 2b fAin

lawaile. ahi ne.oi.t @a eaj4pd by aone 2E
d"17A drd 12 chllaen. Blpaed bs 8 incl&.
ol net' uan on Sdudau o{ tlc upihed tden
ate att otnLvd, iL tut- a gted wzh. Thz
u'eatlez unned up du nc ljz uech ad tAe anout
hpJd..illf ^i4hr. PV S:e^., PV 5 aoru, otd
P V 5 gne.L ap^e. .esr -.uvelrl faha tpaaon
atd ^adr4 in lAe Shi Schoof aacz. oz fhudau.
ll/heteve.t you atenL on the. hjlL k"."4. Ulr &),

ote auld lid a P V 5 lumn .Ltl in . c
darcc d goge6A, And rAe arti4to . {oud
firv lo^ tAd^ annual dat tttip lo col,le<.t "ole.

rlnwA". Au in all, anolhen y".z^?fut ar+:

I t r . 4 l '

{n"y o*e. i'ute-'resTc A \\ at\ekd\"''t

t(e {/sSA 'Eachr,^ lt,^rual 6t'er},ir,.
ts. ooo-tttt2,s-7 al Lahe Phci/ , llewfovla-

-uh.t ReY t{'k'tl';' $r
Jurt lcr Jctei ls '
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PVS Spaolsh SkL Safar i  1978 by Lucrece Beale

In early March, 23 6kiers, undlr the leadershlp of Pvser Bob crasley, 6et out on
a Spanish Ski Safart .

"skt lng in $gig?" 
"s1, s{:"  1ns16ted crasley. "Just fol low ne,"

I,te dld, and he was xlght. Spaln ls the second hlghest comtry in Europe and the
raln ln the plaio becones snon in the DounEelos. It was all there l"7alting for u6.

The Safarl was stiuctured not nerely to skl but to ggg. Ntne days of the 15 were
6e! aside for skling, the olhers for slghtB€eing alld explorlng.

Conslderable stanlna wa6 required but no olle faltered.
There were no casualt les except for one lost sui tcase and a rather large

oumbel of 6ore throats - (Roche ar.e you okay nord? And Mar:y Lee?)

We travelled fron the lGdlterranean sea to the Pyrenees. we skled 1n Andorra,
e).p1ored the landrarks of Barcelona and Granada, beachcoEibed on the Costa de1 So1. We
traversed rdalestlc nouotaltr ranges, vlsited anclent vlllages, sampled Spanlsh dellcacles
1n exotlc reslauraltts.

We exercised our school book Spanlsh (where would ve have been wlthout our Juanlta?),
traded addresses with nev spanlsh frlends, and happily adapted to the "nfiana" wav of
Ufe. We arose late, skied late, ate Iale and went to bed at heaven-ol1y-knows-the-hour,

We took slestas, drank wloe from botas and learned to 6cre:tm "Socorro:" at lazy
T ba! attendante (Duck, Margo, duckl). wherever we were, ue basked 1n the seemlngly
ever-Present, all pervaslve sun.

our trip begao with an ovelnlght flight to Madrtd and a colmectlng fUght south
to the pa1rn trees of Mal-aga on the costa de1 so1. we boarded a \raltlng bus and heeded
for the Slerra Nevada norrIltalns.

But, first, a stop for 1@ch at the Parador de cllralfaro, high olr a hill above
Malaga. Ilere, as we sat on the wlde veranda overlooklog the sea afld an anclent bull
ring, lunchlng on pae1la aad !'lne, we sllpped gently undex the epe11 of Spald.

Back on the bus, lre cootinued northeasterly 1n our search for snow. As r^re began
the last 20 rdle tortuouE cunb up to Sol-).nieve (sun and snow), the resort at the base
of the 3,470 m pico del Veleta, ue folmd lt - snou so hea\,J, so deep even the plows
couldnrt get through, We tumed back to speod the nlght in Granada, Fhere ve spent
half the next day erplorlng the faned Alha!fira and the Gardens of ceneralife. In the
afternoon we Bet out agaln to battle the saoldrlfted road to So1)"nleve, arrlvlTlg at
fa8t at the huge, elegant, ranbllng Mella Slerra Nevada llotel.

We r,rere tolal thele had been only ooe day of skling 1n the past 12 because of hearry
snow and hlgh wlnds, Moie stonnri !r'ere forecast. They d1d not conel We had 4 days of
the klnd of ski1llg nost Eklers can only dlean aboutr flne pofider under cloudless 6kles
and a narm sun that never seemed to set, The ne\r snon was packed on lhe plste8 but
thele rlere nl1es of vlrgin powder to explore. Tron the top of the Veleta lre could see
(afunost) the ldountalns of Africa acroEs the Medlterraneao Sea. tr'or all our stay we
luxurlated ln thls sklerrs paradlse, our greatest concern belng sunburn and overeatlng
at the bountlful breakfast buffets and 4-course dlnners.

Fo! 3ob Grasley the hlgh polnl was skilng vlth his buddy Ramon Alonzo Valente
(lnstructor of the Escuela Espafiola de Esqul). Afler a two-hour \darrnup on the plstes,
Ranon carefully sought out patche8 of nashed up powder, br.eakable crust and any available
crud. The object of this lesson (conducted lrl tr'rench) nas that lf you do tt tlght you
CAN dO It iN ANYTIIING:

we retrlrned to the costa del So1 by the scenic route - a spectaculat drive through
the nolmtains down to the sea. On the coast we stoppeal at the Parador Nerja where we
Etrolled the troplcal gardens and white pebbled beach before 1ndu181ng ln an incompar:3ble
lunch - (13 hors droeuvres on 13 separate plates for a first course for onel)
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We arrlved late at ou! luxurious hotel on the beach at Torrenolinos' too weary to

lnvesti8ate the n18ht llfe of thls faoed reaolt. The next day lre flew to Barcelotla and
then on by bus to Andorra, The drlve, as draoatlc as the day before, \ras nade even nore
Deioorable by Fel1x-the-Uad-Bus-Dri'ver nho d1d tap daoces on the pedals and pouded the
horo 11ke a drunmer a6 r.re huttled a slalon course through the nountalns.

Not to worry. Ill Dld-aftemoon rre arrlved safely for our 2-day stay 1rl Andorra-1a-
Vleua, prized for lts tax free bargain goods as Euch as its spLendial natural settlng.
l{e stocked up on flne llquors (at less than half the hone prlce), skled the sunny slopes
of nearby Grau Rolg and ?as de la Casa, htked ln the greenlng normtalos. We enjoyedl

Before we left Andoria, Fe11x got a good "talklng to" and out jouroey to the S?anlsh
?yrenees was nore sedate though the scenery va6 no less dranatic, the road no less pre-
cipitous, A few d11es fron Baqueha-8eret, the sun vanlshed afld $e arrived at the skl
area 1n an olllinous white out.

We checked lato the 4-star Mootarto r,ihere the King eIId Queen of Spaln stay on their
fxequent skilog trlps. Next day the whlteout Ufted and there were the sundrenched slopes
at the door. Baquelra-Beret, ooly 13 year6 o1d, has vast potential. I'lodeled on Anerlcan
resorts. 2 doze[ well manicured tra11s wlnd dor^'n 1ts 3200 foot vertlca1. Lorer tralls
neander through the woods. At the sumdt are great borrls of untracked porrder.

We skled our hearts oulr - and a good thing too, because the nexr day the fog returned,
sending us off to explore tine-worn villages nearby. The third dey there was the slm
again-. Spanish Tourlst officels gave us - the flrst Arnerican group to l,-lslt B-B - a
picnic on the slopes and in the evening the area n€nagenedt hosted a dlnner of rare Spanlsh
dlshes washed down with overflowlng carafes of red r^rine,

Leader Grasley was presented r,rlth a red Barradhe hat and xoade an honorary Catalan.

The next alay we retumeal to Barcelona for an afternoon a$il evening of slghtseeing
alrd dlnlng 1n this ftagnificent, vealthy, second largest clty ln Spain where our Bafarl
f1nal1y came to an end.

CAN/M EVEJfiS
Apil 16 - BLn Rilge. 'hi- Cou'td) Annul lh.litq, Bedna d. l0:@ A.M. d t\e lloudoa

/,m, Je.taup, lttanslod. Ho.l CLlb ia 14. Ski Club o/ lhutad, Surdau bu{leL
furlt atnilable by derewatiot (85,50), 5." out BRK azp, Bob Uplo{/ loz
/ot?; t .

Ary^il 16 - Sodhom Anea Elerlin lbpilie h^ Uecfin o{ USSAJ4.fern De*ga*z /ton oun
anea. fo be hpid af, ond in tAz aatre localz ot, flz &z-K Annnl ,peliig in
Jeuup, l(laaa,lord, Aa a l(fi rptbe^ Cfub o{ USSAJatrztn, ue aiz obt;ed to
pttl;ciwli in fhi) e,leel)ol ptoceta, Be autte. a.ot nzorc.*nlalive h^;"a A-t
YA uE;1 lLin tt vote.

AN,l 18 - P V S Aanual lbzii'q. Se4 ep ate tuttizz. CUE - atd el.-t Vou CUb o/l;cora.

April 25 - tKUf theliry. Aa Di.h atd JuU. krr*'a Aou.e. Sta*inC rite i,a 7:)0.P,1t1,
Xh# 20rh - thy En.rl - fhe flinlh Amual lnb^nalitna.t Diwen, At Dn atd Pat Cop.'a ho'e,

lb* 2)rd - UtUt lth47i'+. Al Bi1,L ltqetta hdle. Sta^il'tg re i-d 7:J0 P,1,1.

A zuvtot Event (Se@d A,vu&l N at Jach Hdlcn'a Cotlqe on Ket* latond, /ut
aotoaa lle BaA Baidp ard f^tn ,iqlta don {ive nilca ! illo^e lalot.

Hile ln The Shend,nh, aith hts. drd Dot tbAon. Ittoae. on tAb nep tveal. tatett.Sept 2l
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SKI THE RTIIIEM by &lriilry ll|'|rght,

nSXf TFE RM&A" took off on e high note Eheh, es we gathered at 12!JO
p.m., the Anpr6s! of IFan swept into Dul.les in a cloud of nink and n€n, and
ioto the VIP lounge of Air FaancE. After sbe t ook off in the Concorde, Ai!
France had a lovely cocktaiL party for the PeeEaots (that ts, the Potonac
Valley Skiers and their frlends and relatives) and in a chanpagne glow off }re
r,ent to Fedneqy Internationa-1.. Here the bridge pLayers discoveied each other,
the gin ruB Dr conleslrants lined each other up arld the rest of o6 raodered
about tilL it lras tirne to boerd ou! ?!? (10 seats across arrd fill-ed oith tiu€ic
celebrities atielrding an international nusj.c confereoce in Nice). lre goi out
Just an hou!. or two before Kenlery Internatj-oda]. uas closed to accohodate that
flrst snowstofin lhat dunped over 1l of 6noo in New lork Clty!

Ariiving in Paris at 8 a.n.(2 a.n. our tirne ) and changing Lo a 727, ,ae
arrived in Nice at 1.0 a.h. 1n the niddle of a pouring-but uat$ rain. Weary
but excited e bussed to the Plaza HoteL located on-the-beach facing the Medj.-
teFanean, but our roorns were not to be ready lor 2 hours so on to Hotel Aston
where confortabl-e roohs were rea* I It was lilar.di oras tilne in Nice and elec-
trical displaJrs wele strung wqy above the streeto io cartoon arrangenents of
infamous world charactors like Idi Arnin, etc. Nico is a charining city blend-
lng the gforiou6 Mediterranean colors of faded oiange and pink ri.th ner colors
of lavender and blue and a jumble of stately oLd villas and ne!. higbrlses.
ALI J3 rroyagers na[aged to find indlvidua].ly 'tho bestn cafes in tom!

0n Satur.day the 21st, re enJoyed a bus trip to an l.Lth Cetltrrty city,
St. Paul de Vence, perched on a hilltop surrouoded by a high stone rall. to
keep rnarauding enernies out. We al-so yisited the Maeght Foundation museum,
buift to acconnodete works of contenpolaiy artists both lnside and oubside in
beautiful grounds overlooking the sea. letorning to Nlce, all of uE wefe free
to {ander through the city untll ir p.n. when re took off for Isola 2000. Ag
the bus cLinbed higher and higher into and beyond the foothilLs of the Mar.ittule
Alps, we sar snow, a little at first, ihen nore aoC nore and final-\y, when we
got to the vi-lIege of Isol-a our bus could go no further I What a sight in the
vLllage sqBa"e I A dark du6k... a tangled nags of blg busses beariog hundfeds
of sbers, dozens of sma.l1 Eulopean cars, e junbl"e of chifdren and dogsl Fj.n-
a1ly, after hearing that the very preclpitoue swltchback roed r.'as closed to oul
bus because it flas so wide and the o[exay rcad rlas so nerrol{, we wo!"o tlana-
ferred to hany of these lraitiBg small European carsi bag8, baggage, skls and
all I ( I had n!. heart sei, on goi-ng with a dlart looking Engllsh€n -unnis-
takebl-e- and his elegant and heaw Peugot, Bo I planted qfself at iirs doo!
and sure enough, nV husband an I and 3 othera rode ln the peugot). Our fear-
Less driver, Mr. Silnpson (i.ho r.as a stoekholder in Isola 2000) took off pass-
ing other cars on the left on thls towpaih that could accomnodate onry one
lray traffic. It l-s U lon fron ihe vilLage of Isola to Isola 2000, the ski
le8ott. Normally it ltould take 20 or so ninutes but in spj-te of Mr. SlDpsonrs
race car tachnj-ques, re araived U hours later, havin€ had ooe of the haj.r-
lest fides of rV ltfe I lhe snor$anls flanking t,he road tonered ove! ihe car,
nany cals {ere stalled on the right, chalnE had cone off, hotors had glven
oui, etc. Our gorgeous chariot swung to the left, a hair between us alld the
stalled car on the rlght and 2 hairs betneen us and the s[oibank olr the Ief!.
Black night and the snow coning doun all lhe tine. Bve4fthe Le had to stop,
Mr. Sinpson rould turn off the notor and llghts to save the battery. I pr.4y-
ed lJe ltould start again and we did...none of the passengers saj.d anything.
We aLl" dld get the?e and erdoyed a raj.ting Sangria coctail party at the Pas
de Loup Hotel, a dellcious dinner of coq au vln topp€d off {ith creme cake
and fronage and fruLt I



The 22ud fouod nost of ug hallng brealiJa8t in bed (ah, lovefy luxury)
and rarj.ng to get out in the whlte snoL spark].ing uoder bl"ue, bl-ue skies
and a bright hot sulr I There r.as sorrgthing for everToBg - from the Stlauss
Waltz Boule!.ald io the high scenic Lonberd peas r.hea€ the L'ind could blon
you right dow[, and {here lhe porde! naa packed by r.ind and skilng th6re
gave you a slinlqy, sr{is}ty sensation. Of our 6 pLamed days al Iso1a, lr
lrere brillienL aunny days, I was scattered sunlight and L uag grey l.Ith
fLat, tight. There was an outdoor heated poo1...and so4e of the pola. bears
1ay back in the snond?ifts surrounding bh6 pool-, rubblng tbenselves in the
white stuff and then dove into the pool. For tbe oldinar.Xr pJ.odoers, we
Jusi sran oui daqy + dk. whether you !,eie houEed at tle pas du ioup or
the St. Pierre, the food ras xo[deful and ihere sas plenty of lt. Theie
rere fahtastic flreror.ks the night before our scheduled Setuidey depaiture..
not because we ,ere leaving but because the international European Airlineg
Speclal Races were over. The display began Hith a huge torchlight parade
by the skL school instructors, one group coning fron a hlgh trail oo the left
and olle from a lorer traLl ou the iight... aod as the last of the sklers
a?rived at the foot of the mountein, a fabulous display of firerorks lit
up the black sig' wlth b"iu-1ant shoners of nulli-colorsl .

There were tro dance happe[ings! one at the Beef Fondue party the
st. Plerre had for all pvsers...re '|ere first ].ooEened up at a grsat win6,
Cheese and BYoB Coclcbail party given by Gerry end Teriy ceyer, theo fulther
loosened up rdlth nore Irlne at dinner. and the dancing nas gleat ! Fulious,
rri.Ld aod nonderful and even our rtone-rdnged skiers, Bob: laycoff and Betty
Walker (incidentauy, Bob dj-slocated bj.s shoulder but Betty chipped a bone
in her arn) *6re more tban Eedately.'lpsrtici.pating !' then, on 3iturday
night, our unexpected Isol.a overni.ght, at II p.tn. Bhen the European skiers
had finished I'ith their dinoeis and speeches, they burst forth into lhe
l-ounge Bhere a srnaLl danc€ floor had been irctalled and the disco nusac
suddenly exploded rith bhe nost danceable nuslc imaginable I This ttuie
there uas cl.apping and stonpibg to flamenco, there sas gingj.ng and rindiog
snake dancea Feaving back and forth actuaUy fil-ling the eotlre roon I A1l
the hotel help Joined the dancers and Lhis joyous trhappeaingtr contioued til]]-
lr a":n.

29 Jan. Sunday darned rrith a gorgoous blue slv, sparkling tons of nel{
snow and the anticipation.of, a 10!30 a.n. departure I llaving spedt Seturdey
waiiing for' the blizzerd to stop and our Lrutinent depalture until lr p.rn.
(nhen re irere booked back into our hotels) He were bursting to be eray and
on to Aur.on, our 2nd ski station. lrld so began the second long wait...
lncredible thought it tiey s6en... lre dj.d Bo! depart ti1l LO.l+O p.n. and at
that, on\y th€ 1uclry 16 reni at that tirne ! Iostoad of one big bua, our
tranoport provlded |ls with 2 ninibusses each holding onLy I passengers.
So our leader arranged the stral{ d?auing to see who renl in the fi"si 1oad.
Foitunat€ly (?) Padqr and I r.ere ln the flrst load and in the lead bus
(l'hich had sone heat and studded tlres, but !I0 CH^INS unbeknoFns! !o ne or
f {ould sti11 be ln Isole). Our bus r.ound its slor toriuous
one-lane road at about 6 n1les an hour and in firsi gear. aL1

I.ay
!!e

doran the
way.

Torering on either side weie banks of sno}I 10-15r hlgh, so it seemed re
yere trav€fing through a nhite naze aird onets basic lrlsibility rlas heavel-
ward I Ihe bLack velvet night glittering rlth sta?g rnade it seeh like
outer-space novie aud even Horrly Steece uao finally sil€nced... and go

ao
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1310 s.n. e arrived at out Hotel de Pilon io Auron ! (The 50 rdj.nute tr.ip
had taken 3 tinles as Longl) We.wore sorBewhat revived by delicious hot veg-
etEble soup, cold cuts and bottLed rater ($l per bottle and it didn't teste
as good as the tap ratef we later digcovered) seived by th€ oxner hirself.
Then ne fe11 i.nto our bed in our Lotg Johns (ln a l,ay it was good not to be
bothered by having our luggage and havi.ng to ulpack to get out proper sle€p-
ing cl.othe8).

30th January..the first of l.| bright, beautLful ski days in the delightful
vlllage of Auron, one of the oldest gkl lesorts in Europe. After the usuaL
petit breakfast of divlne crolssants, cafe au lait and other yonderful rrbreadll
( loc identauy, thouBb r,e all ate copj-ous quantities of nit' nost of as skiod
tt right offl)rre raandered doih to the rrl.eceptiod! to see {bere people r.ere
going and ran right into tlle rtsecond l-oadeisrr trho were just finlshinA off
their breakfaets after a.rlving at around 5130 a.n. Charlotte wen! to bed
and re forged aheed carrying our equip@nt through the toyn to the learest

We jol.ned forces rith Tony and Roselnary Soler aod aflre! taking
the Pona as far as it rent, ue found a reJ to catch tho TeleBenne (bucket or
cage) enroute to the top. Tro are supposed to rlde 1n fhj.s cootreption, bui
after the atlrendanl, fiterally thr.er ne in (the on].y j-qjury I received on the
entire trip ras to ny left shin bone...he nust have throl.n tne in so hald bhat
Lwasnrt aware it hit one of the lr.o steel bars fo!'ming the cage effect,) and
handed ne rqf skis and poLesrthere tlaa no:the for Padry to get io with ne!
Tbe scener:r was nagnificent with the precipitous Alps a1l sparkling xhite
cutt, ing a jagged edge agains! a fathonless blue s(y. Arrivj.ng aL Lhe Lop
: hour later, f leaned rV Ekis inside the turnabout, pu11ed out ny heavy
white tuftleneck diclde and put it on.,.en rouie irr the cage I had to dell-
caleLy Eke off rV hat and pu11 dorn the earflap piece for the wind had f.o-
zeo ny ears. By this tire, Pad{rrs cage had arrived and we skied to a pona
whlch steeply took us to ttre very top whefe the rdind IJas ragiog and the down-
rard trail pes r.ea]-ly steep and not grooned a bj.t, which neant noguls hidden
under. the nelfl.y fallen snon peiheps? But $ith fony (r.hat a beautiful skier
he is) Leadingr we nanaged to do the steep pl-aces and skied aLI the'ray dolrn !
This ltas quite a first run for Padqy after beiog ,oul of cormission'r and off
slds for l+ daJr6 €o we looked for: en easier run and fouBu| the peDfect slope,
ateep ir! placeo bui nost\r gent].e and wide aBd roachod W a good old chair
I1ft and ltitb a good restaurant at the botton. . . sudden\r, it seened thet aI1
the Plrsers had di"scoveled rioui s1op6". . .Inagine little old me bunping into
Norn EngLenan on a slope I After a deli.c ious dj.nner of bralsed beef and onlons,
r,e l{eni dosnstairs to the cypsy Roorn for taee Saogria and disco danclng.

Tuesday l/e returned to the p€rfect sl.ope and practlsed a].l day 1ong...and
frm impioving I A great dinner l|as enJoyed bry all: harn ir! a eost, crearned
spinach and a got'geous raspborry tart. Alter our blidge gatne ilith the oeyers
(now the worn has turned and lhey got the good cards), bed. Wednesday was a
grey day but Padry wanted to go to the top In the TeleFer.ique (gondola). So,
as we all piled i-n, a nice-looking frenchrnen asked io perfect English, "May
I squeeze in next io you?ir lle started tel-king, and without AIan ligas, a Pan
Ane?ican Pi-Iot uho has lived in ller York for 2? yeafs, but was born io the
Auroo area and non olfns a eondo ihere, lle hight stil-1, be on the Mouotain.
There r.as absolutely no Li-ghtl! We took a Poma to the verT top and, again, the
r{ind $as bad. We had to take a black baLL dorm: ver5r, very steep and new
porder and it had not yet been g?oomed sioce the Saiurday blizzaad. We reached
the top ridge ai 10 a.n. and it lrook us 2 hours t,o ski dol'n absolutely bllnd I
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There was no point in watching tbo snow, I JuEt lretched shere ALan r,enl and
trled to foLlo', exactly ibe route he took. the tail down as a njj( of black
and red...thes6 r.efe the back 6orLs that no had heard so much talk about,..
but see then ye did oot,..skl then ne didl There r{eg e nine-testing perty a!
BLl-l Peternantg, (former State Depi. nen {j,th a lLEch r1fe, a vtneyard, pJ.aces
in St. Tropez and in Auron), folloxed by another great dinner of t'oast l-arnb,
Fcal"lopod potatoes and a gorgaous lenon torte cake, then bridge and bed. On
Thursday, Feb. 2, lhe Solers led ou! pack to ihe top via tripl"e chair arrd pona.
Agaio, a terr.lble rlnd despite the brilliant bLue Bkies and hot sun.,.but skl--
tng l'as delicious I After. a nap, the?e $e!e several room parties to visit...
Henr.y and Diane (who rose to the occa6ion ,alesplte a tulnllv bug) and Be"oie and
Sheifars and then, all too soon, cane Fliday...the last day of ski.ing ttris trip!
Charlott€ aytd f nade for lhe pelfect plactice sl.ope and it, l.as we|nln, sunr\y, un-
crosded and soon Marga!.et i.Iycoff loined us. We reluctanlty left our Blope and
reiurned to the DuPifod shortly before [oon. The head of the tourj-st bureau
took os on a tou. of the Ilth ceniu!.lr church whose interlor r{as very !trpre6sive
wtth glolring freacos, both eerLy and late medleya1.

And, at 2:30 re boarded the bus, ihis tirne a confoptable transport and so
down lhe llaritlnes. We passed manJf gushing waterfalls, geve?a1 peiched cities
of centurleg agoi St. Etlenne, a thriving tol.n, dlodern bul basically rnedieval_.
And as ne dropped ]over and lower rbelon SKI-leveln as Bernie put it, the tenp-
eialure tgot l|arne! and wal1nsf and soon re 6ar the vegetabLe gardens of sriss
chard, bibb l€ttuce, letron trees, etc. on the outskirts of Nice. This tino the
sun ltas brilli.ant and the Modj-te!.ranean was a gtorious blend of blues and greens,
and rde saw.Nice l-iterauy as a sparkli[g jesel. Thon, taking the lilo]renBe Co!-
niche to lt{onaco, re were tfeated to one rnagnlficent vista aft€r another..
castles perched eidd statehr cyprus lrees, monolithic high-ri.oes, gorgeous
villas alonB the seaside, exqulsite cyclanen, cacti, a chartreuse-flolrering
treei, banana.4nd palr trees, cypress and pines aL1 providing elchalttnEnt for
us! And, our lErt, rrhosie}r on the Rivi6ra. . .loenls Mont€ Cado! Blg-but-better
than the usual Itoliday Inn.,.real\r luxurious ! AIL roons iaere attlactlvelJr
decorst€d...the tbxels l.ere thick telrJr l.ith enofinous drying capebi}i!1e6.
llere we took ou? breekfast in a large dinl.ng area onerlooking the Eeai Eoen,
depending on indi.vidue]. ph.sical stiength, tbe 33 pvgers were on thei. orn for
dlnner. Those of us nho l-tke llalking and nountain cli.nbing, invesiigated tho
cliy alld found {onderful placos to dlne: those rho were ti.red or had nthe bugn
stayod in the posh I,oer's and partook of their excellent restaurants. OatlbLing
r|as enjoyed bj/ sone...nlost participanis lost...8heile clafuis sbe rbroke evedtr
and Rick had beglnnelt 9 ]uck and ras the only Fioner ! The tour of the Reaier
Palace l.as delightfuL...I especlally onjoyed the attractive Aviary filled rfith
briu.iant caoaries and iropical follage and flanked by a siunning pool. Sat-
urday afternoon sar l|le at the Naiional Mirseurn r,hich has a fantaslic colleslioo
of dolLs, nany of iheh autoinated, and sone fton as oarLy as the U3Ots!

Sunday rent smootb\r...r.e sere blessed by gor.geous weethor,..had the eag-
iest Uansatlantic fltght inaginable. ..landed ln Nen yotk uhere bhe Braniff
cLerk could dot fiod our booktng. (she checked the i'rong flight), but nanaged
to get us aI1 out in t{o shiJts, 5 houa epart. (We didnri need to drar{ strars
thls tire). Both flights ner€ safeLy into Du.lles before the second big stonn
(which was Jusl star.tlng as Lhe flrst load landed) closed both Kennedy Inter-
national ln Ne$ Iork and DuLl.es herel.

sl(J THE RMERA l.as nor a beautiJBl nenot? to be reirj-nisced and enjoyed agaj,n
and again I


